
THIS MORNING'S NEWS.
In Ni * Y<rk G'lVinnient bonds arc quoted at

liuj Jor 4s of 19U7; lir} for **>; 101}lurSi«;
sujHiii*, $4 bY I M ; silver bare, 11SJ.J

Silver in London, 61$ 1; consols, 9i 9-lGd; 6
percent. United SUlu bonds, extended, 102$; 4g,
itt;«Hrai

iii San Fr.i.. i.-o» halt dollars are quoted at i dis-
count to per ; Mexican dollan, 91A<5*92 cents.

Tlie l«»t week has Wen vnort of clearingup timt
in the block Uosr Uut San Francisco. The market
>e»ttrdiy v.:\u25a0* fairly active, but tlie prices were not
very ealidfactory Ut holders. There va*, however,
I.'ii little ebtsgt from Monday.

Che Mint investigation at Carpou, Mcv , closed
pSSttfdaj. Kw "' tii. tiiurjfeg were sustained.

C Ruiz, ia dismount:!!:,' from a lioree at Santa
Birha'a \. sturday, w»« \u0084iii;;ht in a rope and dragged
about a Imndrel rands, receiving injuries from
ol.i h he died.

A mm named Snainer vu run over »t Fresno by
h lucbcr wapjn and ki.led.

JIH burnt portion of Fresno b rapidly build-
•iit "!'\u25a0

A diipitcli from F^yetteville, Ark., reports a
t< rriljlestate i.f UwUuneu in that portion of the
.-• ate.

1 ao brothers on V.aten Inland, N. V.. were \es-

icrd»y rebbed of *U,OOO ia money and bonds by

i/umlirs.
J«. A. Aniett »«» fuUllvshut at U-wutuu, 111 ,
tsriafi by Ills son.

l...iii»ville, Ky , yesterday celebrated the couiple-
t..ii, of several railroads.

li.uncu Sam, a colored rancher, shot his bride, a
•qoaw, and then hunw^f, at Laranile City. Cause,
Ji-iJoUiV.

An Bosses -«.ful uttempt wu made to rob the
IDaoari-Patttc passenger train in.lndiau Territory,
sad tin' ciiuductor <v shot.

Tin- city of Milwaukee, WU , is short ut funds, on_
i iii.tof the inismmiß;.' ment of former otti.'ialc.
Ine Court house at 0 arion, Pa., waa destroyed by

iirt- 3 t-t'jrdjy.

The Km Ham|«h;re Republican State Conventi .n
me' at Cfjncord yeaterdiy, and nominated S. W.

the fourth ballot.
Tlmrlow Weed, the veteran journalist, is very ill.
A state Labor Convention assembled at Buffalo,

N. V.. yesterday, to decide whether a labor ticket
booiiU be put la the field.

AtBdwudSTilla, 111., Uoadav night, Fred. The Bs,
i:. i>r itectinif some In.JU-3 from drunken roughs,
kUiad U. a. ITnlsls

Further reports of the Rrcat storm in the Ea»t
aod South aru at band.

A fire at Denver, Col., yesterday, caused a loos of

An Sfed man named ftlcb dson wag run over by
, a train pestaedsf at Scott'< Station. Yolo cou&ty.

sad Lilted.
Tne Indian cvalry horees la Ejrypt arc sufferint;

Irom glaiid-rj.

The Richmond (Va.) Banking and Insurance Com-
I'jiijhas suepjuded businejs.

Jii !>.'•.• ll'iffnian decided at San Framijco jesler-
ciaj tliat Chinese bailore who bhipped at that port
baton Dm ItstifaHos law went into fffect, and re-
tamert there direct, should be allowed to laud.

I'iv'd Wu Sim, 6 years old, w»s run over by a
team and killed at San Fmiicieco yesterday.

.'.! Bsata Barbara yesterdjy Janies HillM sen
lenced tj ten veirs in the Folso n prison for ahoot-
Infl a uidii.

A tire in tiie m illroom of the steamship Alaska at
-Vu Y,rk ye3terdiy destroyed several sacks of
Australian mail matter.

At Manila, Monday, US deaths occurred from
ctiolt-ra, Kiid Vlo ia tlte provinces.

Mr*. GarflelJ piU >.0,(i00 in cish for a residence
n. L'l. \c'and yetterday.

IL \\. Cn liertaon has bceu uominatud for Con-
i t'je Kepublicans or the Xiuth Kentucky

LtU'.ict.
A five-jiarold boy wfs fatally scalded in a tub of

)mi Mtn i.tar ceattle, W. T., Sunday, dying yes-
tirli>.

Ik* Sooth Carolina Republican SUW Convention
liiclyesterday at Columbia.

Jiruin hau bean rcuouii.iateti for CV.n^resg by the
ItepnbUaaas nl t'aa Thirteenth Pennsylvania Dis-
tri.t.

I!" Democrats of the liiird New Jersey Congres"
sio&i! District have reiiomioatcd llow.

Kii.ii.-an, member of Parliament for Ennin, lieland>
IS dyad.

A forward movement of the BritUh army in Egypt
took place this morning, and stirring Bwn may be
t/wpttijA eooD.

interesting dispatches willbe found this morning
u|"ni tlie fourth pure.

PRESIDENT LA RUE'S ADDRESS.

Wu print tins morning the opening ad-
dress delivered last night by the President
of the State A^risulturai Society. Itis a
very thoughtful and interesting speech,
aud contains many very good suggestions
and important ideas. Mr. L» Rue, it will
be se< n, is convinced that the wheat har-
vest this year willnot be more than half a
crop. Kccent estimates have conveyed
the idea that it would be larger than at
lirst supposed, but Mr. Li Rue, whose
sources of information are particularly
trustworthy, is probably right. There are
some things in his address which call for
mure extended consideration than we are
prepared to give them this morning, but
the attention of our readers may well be
directed to his remarks upon the advan-
tages of establishing a seed-farm, upon
the future of fruit growing in the State,
and upon diversified farming and the im-
provement of grades of cereals. There are

many other interesting <iuestions discussed
or glanced at in the address, which shows
throughout that Mr. Li Itue is not only a
prarticU farmer but a sound thinker and
an original one.

DEMAGOGIC PROPOSITIONS

lie San Francisco Okrtmkk is trying to I
|.-muade iU readers that the proposition
placed in the Republican platform which
kiivooat**nukiag ni'rjad contracts crim-
tjal oil. uses-, civ be put into the shape of
rilid l.^islation. There are too many i
Mtyen who the moment they enter pol- I
tics become the moat shameless dema-
gogues. Taero were many in the Repub-
lican Cj&vention who wera willing to ad-
mit that this acd other planks in the plat- I
form were ridiculous, yet who nevertheless
approved these planks by their votes.

(.'he anti-contract plank is rank rubbish,
»- every lawyer knows, and no law lound-
,ed upon it would be worth the piper it wsa
jwritten upon. But knavish journals like
(the f7.ro/nW- thick this a "good enough
'".Morgan" to gull the voter^^flflar..i bo they uupudea^ly^^^fc^B
jj^^tLcstupid i^BB

THE REPUBLICAN PARTY AND THE
SHIPPINGINTEREST.

A number of San Francisco merchants
recently adurrtsed a letttr to Mr. Page,
asking him w i at he had done, or was pre-
pared to d", for the revival of the shipping
interest. To this letter Mr. Page has re-
plied, si]-! whiit wLat ht tijs is certainly
in iio. nay tmcouraging, it does not lie in
the mouths of those who sup>K>rt the Re-
publican fisctl policy to find fault with his
position. Of courso he is obliged to admit
that as jet nothing has been done for the
restoration of the American shipping inter-
eat. Seven] liiibproposing radical changes
in the laws have been introduced, he says,
and seme of them have been reported on

favorably in committee. It is to be noted
that of the bills which he thus refers to
nut one is calculated to exercise an appre-
ciable effect upon the situation, however ;
while he is careful not to say that the
really important measures proposed, name-
ly, those to admit free of duty the mate-
rials forship-buildiug, and to admit foreign-
built ships free of duty, have been favorably
considered. In fact Mr. Page ia exceed-
ingly cautious and non-committal on the
whole question. Thus be observes that

"Tne question of free ships, in mv judg-

" ment, enters largely into the question to
"be considered. Many people believe
" that one of the causes which have driven
"our flag from the seas has been because
" the law p'.aeec a heavy tax upon foreign-
" built ships, and that a repeal of that law
"should be had, that we might enjoy the
"blessings of free ships. Others claim
"that the material out of which ships are
"constructed should be admitted free of
" duty. These questions are very grave,

" and much too serious to be decided with-
"out careful consideration."

Further on Mr. Page assures his corre-
spondents that "anything that can be
"done to restore the American flag to its
" once prominent place in the foreign trade
" willreceive his very hearty cooperation
"and very be*t endeavor." So far this is
a satisfactory assurance, but it is not a lit-
tle surprising that the merchants who ad-
dressed the inquiries to Mr. Page, »nd who
are for the most part presumably Republi-
cans themeelvev, should have seen in his
course on this question ground for com-
plaint. We do not agree at all with the
policy which the Republican party has for
many years followed in this connection,
but it seems to us quite clear that the party
which has demanded, approved, and sus-
tained that policy, cannot in justice or cjn-

sistency lin.l fault with its Representatives
for doing the same thing. So far as the
American shipping interests are concerned,
the juaitiona of Ml. Page are emphatically
the dominant Republican positions. Afew
journals have differed from the majority cf
the party on this question, and, like the
Chicago Tribune and the Record- Union,
have condemned its tUcil attitude while
supporting its general course. IJut such
journals would not consider it fair to cen-

sure members of Congress who, elected
by Republican majorities, have merely been
carrying out the wishes of their coostitu-
euts in upholding the long scries of laws
which are nspcusible in the main for the
decline of our merchant iniriue.

The San Franciso merchants, however,
do not appear to have an adequate concep-
tion of the issue they have undertaken to
tlieccss. If we understand them, they are
in favor cf some scheme of subsidies to
American lines of ships. This, however, is
not and never cm be a remedy for the
decadence of the shipping interest. It is
indeed of a piece with the policy which at
present takes forty per cent, of all the
earnings of our producers, wherewith to
bolster up a comparatively insignificant
Lumber of manufacturers. Bat it cannot
give us back our foreign trade, for easily
demonstrated reaaoLS. A prime cause
of the loss of our foreign trade is the pro-
hibitory operation of the tariffupon return
cargoes from countries which can only pay for
our goo is with raw material. We have lost
all the South American trade through this
me difficulty, and, therefore, until the
tariff is modified so as to permit of the iui-
poiUtion of foreign raw material, no
nuiount of subsidies can help the case.

Again, it must be realized that the days of
cvooden ships are over, and that if we are
ever to become a great maritime power
again ue must build iron and steel ships.
To do that successfully we must be able to
do it as cheaply as Eagland, and this also
must be impassible so long as Protection ia
in full force.

David A. Welles, in his lately-published
work entitled "Oar Merchant Marine,"
has examined this subject with exhaustive
minuteness, and has shown why and how
the shipping trade of the world has been
lost to us. la conclusion he recommends
a series of measures which he proves to be
necessary to the rehabilitation of this in-
terest. These are, briefly, as follows :
.ll The repeal of the navigation laws. (2)
The removal of duties from the materials
for ship-building. (2) The enfranchisement
of shipß from local taxation. This is de-
manded to put them on a level with those
of other countriea. (4) The abolition of
compulsory pilotage. (5) The repeal of
the tonnage tax. <0) The reduction of all
expenses connected with the hiring or dis-
charge ef seamen, consular charges, and
the like, to the level of those imposed by
other nations. (S) Reform of the tariff,
and with this reform, says Mr. Wells,
" the natural resources of cur country and

1 the intelligence of our people are inch,
"that, with the reduction of the burden
"of taxes and prices consequent on low
"rates of duty, we shall regain in the next
" twenty years more than we have lost in

" the last twenty, and become the iirif
" maritime nation of the world."

These are practical saggeiitione, founded
npon a very fullknowledge of the subject.
The question, however, is whether our
Jrienda, the San Francisco merchants, are
billing to iu.i.cse them. Judging from
rhat we know of the economic Otanpre

j hention of the class, and from the allus-

| trationa of mercantile breadth of vie'f they
have on various occasions displays^, we
should say they would probably nit- ap-
prove the conclusions of Mr. Well*. It
i« more than likely that their ilea of
reviving the moribund merchant ifcrvioe
consists in some notable scheme fo;f Urge
subsidies to be paid by Congress fit put-
ting on lines of steamers to the Fiji !&lands
or elsewhere. A mercantile comiiuuity
wbich has without protest or reman itrir.oe
allowed S*n Francisco to become a lyword
and reproach all over the world for atie ex
tortiocate ;haraoter of its r-art charges,
and its persistent disposition to jiunder
every foreign vessel that crosses ia bar,

uanno^ereUed upon to formulate Intelli-
hhaj^lvie ws concerning the

laterett. It,
hare

Kfafefallacy

PACIFIC SLOPE.
Mm Baa Ovrr and Killed-CoantT S.un

inalloDß —Air X for '.r.on IS«> Draggrd

to Death by a Home -Tra leant for
Shoaling a Man-Fatal v.lnns of a
Child-tine Hi>r>rs PuUunrd -The Car-
keu Mini lavrtllgatlon -Etc.

(srecuL isnf nn to hi.-, kk. .*b i m. > I

CALIFORNIA.

The South I'aelttc ««m«l Bnllruad Arrl-

deal—A Firrwau'it Awful Uenfh.
Saw FKAJiCisco, Septtmbtr 12.h.—Follow-

ing are additioaal deUilt> uf the accident
which occurred last evaciog at AUmeda :
The locomotive was overturned and the care
piled no Up of esch other. Tne tire. mad,
Dan. D.ucoll, died a horrible dratli. Whtn
the lcsnumo'.ivd cs»ji iz -1 h» was Led to the
ground by an iron bar across bis breast, aiid
one foot was caught by an-other. II; was
fully c->nneiom at the time of bis death. Ha
was held fast and the tide m lisiog rapidly.
I', was evident that he wcuU be drowned in i
shott time. Six men were on hand aud
labored to save h'tn. They wrapped i-heets
about hU body aud (xerted their combined
strength to pull him from his position.
He cried piteonaly that they were killiup
him. They triej again and again, with
the same result A levee was buiit
about his head to kt>ep down the ruiop
tide. Buckets were brought and by faithful
bailing it was attempted to keep the water
from leaching his head. He was lying voder
the cab and a hole was cut through the cib
throughwhich he could put his head. They
raised his head above the water ad much as
possible. He remained thtu two hours, but
at last the levee brokr, and the men who
were bailing out the water found that they
could do no more. They held his head above
the water, which ro^e slow'.y about hii boiy.
The men touud they must make a tinal effort
Then hU head was lowered and tli-y all
caught hold and pulled desperately. It was
in vain. They could not move him. They
raised his head again. The water rose slowly
but surely. It reached his chin. A friend
held his hand over the drowned man's mouth.
The water rose to bis nostrils. Nothing
more could be done and he wag drowned.

The Moaer Market.
San Fbahcisco, SepUmbtr 12th.—Money

is in good ttupply at all the local banks, ami
rat -h are uncharged. There 1.1 rather a better
tone to exchange. Silver is dull, though the
supp'.y ia not large. We >i'iot3 call loans on
Srst-clacs aecunty a. 4(aU pjr ceut, and the
extremes for coinmrrciil loaLs are "'\u25a0' \u25a0' per
cent. M >rtcage piper is taken by the savin*.-
b.n.k.i at *<(>''\u25a0) per cent., acid the borrower re-
lieved of all cbU^atiocs It Uxee to the ex-
tent of the lien on his property. Drafts on
Ne » York sell at h(a 10j premium per $100 ;
telegrams on do, ! < u.i toe per $100 ; London ex-
change, VM 1 for bauk !\u25a0:!\u25a0-, an.l t.', i for com-
mercial ; rdined silver, ll.^ftill^1 per cent i'.i--
ciunt; Mexican dollars, ;•!.; \u25a0" ''.V- apiece,
nominal.
In ihrr I liini'-i- l>< < l-i .n lln) Run Over

uad Killed.
Saji Francisco, September 12'-h.—ln the

haheaa corpus case of Cum Chang, a sailor on
the steimer Anatrilta, Judge Uoffinan to-
day decided that as petitioner shipped at this
port before the law went into effect, and re-
turned here direct, ha should be allowed to
land. ThU will allow all the Chinese saihrs
on the Australia to come ashore.

This afternoon David Van Sian, ti years of
age, was run ovjrby a team near the corner
of IlarrUon and Third streets, and killed.

Protesting President*.
San FbancisO, Septeanbsr 12;h.—The H^-

publican Ward Club Presidents met thi-
afternoon, and adopted resolutions protesting
against the appointment of delegates to the
Mm i.i|i:i! Coavention by the County Com-
mittee.
I In- Uooprr Irial lindlnx*or the «. mi

ell.
Saji Francisco, September 12;h. — The

Coigregational Ciuacil has presented the
fintliugiiof tbeir inveai^gitions in the case of
U *-. John F. il 1 iii-j.-, of Sacramento,
formerly of Martintz. The Cjuucil was
cill-id by the Congregational Chnrch of
Stockton. The principal charge against Mr.
Hooper was that while he wm engagsd to
marry Mrs. Eva Bjsaell, of Mirtine::, he de-
liberately determined and :is.-i !n\u25a0\u25a0u.ly en-
ileavored to win the hand of another lady ;
that he waß engaged to Mm, lidn.-'rll
for nearly a year; that while ardently
pressing his suit with the ne.vi.l lady,
he never signifi3d to Mr-..1:335c.1l l.i< purpo/e
of eeveriog e.ucb engagement. I:was claimed
that Mr. Hooper, in the matter of the engage-
ment, showed a lack of good fault and truth
unbecoming a CbrUtian noiaister. The Coun-
cil, among other findings, stAle that Mr.
Hooper had been overtakeL in seiiong fault*,
and it was iccumbent on the Council to point
out the.-a fault* plainly, and to cjnsure them
as wholly at variance with Chrialita purUy
and truth.
Ueavy F«s—The Btrnndrd Ship i aanl

im>u% Opposition.

San Fbancisco, September 12ih.—A fog
hung over tr.e bay no heavy to day that the
ferry boats made trips ouly every hour.
Several collisions came near occurring with
vessels moored about the bay.

Itia said the ownerx of the ship Dublin,
which stranded i«me days ago otar the Cliff
House, are unable to stl! the vessel for even
ths small cum of $50, The prospect of .* .vlng
anything from the wreck is almost hopeless.

At meetings to-night by the various local
ll.'l tiMifun clubs, tha Bcntiment was almn»t
unanimctis in opposicg the ac ion of the Re-
publican County Committee in ngard to the
Municipal CoLvention.
The ProhlblltonlHtD-BepnbUran County

I immillri .
San Francisco, September 12.h.—There

wan to-night a meeting of the v .111 mi'tee ap-
pointed by the Prohibition Convention held
in July, at which it was decided to call a
State Prohibition < 'invention to convene in
this city on the 28 h i:..,t. The committee
sate that the emergency anticipated and pro-
vided for has arisen, and hence the call.

A meeting was held to-night by the Repub-
lican County Committee in regard to the
coming Municipal Cunvention. Aresolution
vraa adopted that six'y of the delegates to
the Republican -Municipal Convention are to
be appointed by the County Committee, and
these sixty are to appoint fifty-nins more, and
the Presidents of the eightsen Clubs shall
al-.i be delegate*, making in all 137 delegates.

Ball Tor Damage*—lanolvenry Ca«e.
San Francisco, September 12th.—Toe

unit of William Taylor and wife, to recover
$10,000 damages from the Geary-etreet Rail-
road Company for personal injuries sustained,
is now on trial before Judge Xv me.

In the insolvency case of A J. Plate & Co.,
N. Curry waa elected assigns?, with bjnda

fixed at $60,000.
An Old Maa killed by a Train.

Woodland, September 12',h.— Yesterday
evening an aged man by the name of Rich-
ardson, a stone manon, attempted to cmss
the railroad track at Scott's station, in this
county, directly in front of an approaching
train, when he slipped and fell acroso the
track, the ec^ine running cv.r his body,
mangling it horrib'y and prodat iog instant
d-ath. The deceased was abaut 70 yearj of
age.

Arrest for Arson.
Napa, September 12;h.— On last Thursday

morning a tire at Terrace Springs, near this
city, destroyed a small pavilion, which was
w^rth about $300 and waii insured for $700.
Circuuutance* tended to show that the ptm
was net on fire by G. A. Sc'aulte, the owner,
who now lives in S»n Fraaciico. The morn-
iog of the fire he wai seen on the road be-
tween Naps and Viillejo, ai.d since the firehe
h»s asai^rced his policy to the insurance com-
pany. Awarmnt has beeu isaued for hi* ar-
rest for arson.
Ten Years at loN.mi Nomination for the

*--•-mltlt.
Sas Lois Obispo. September 12:h.—Su-

perior Jud^e Hatch, of Santa Birbarp, ..pened
Court here yesterday, Judje McMurtry being
ni-k. James Hillwas sentenced this mom-
iug to the Folsom Prison for ten yean>, for
shooting a man with intent to murder.

C. H. Ivins hu been nominated by the
Democratic Cotimittea for the Asiembly, in
place of P. H. Dann, who declined.

Dragged to Death.
Santa Barbara, September 12:b.—Claui-

ario Ruiz, aged 12 years, in attempting to
dismonnt from a horse yesterday aflercoop,
got his foot ciught in a rope hanging fron
the saddle. He was dragged about 100 yards
ov?r two aidewalks, and wan horribly crushed
aud mangled. He licgered until this afttr-
n.iin ia an uocon-cious condition, when
death came to his relief.
Kan Over aad killed—Beballdinx the

Burnt District*
Fresso, September 12 :b.—A man named

Sumner, a new arrival in this State, wan
killed a few dajß »go near Swee .'a mill, on
the south tide of ]£iug'< river, by a wagon
loaded with lumber runnirj; over him. He
w.-s driving the team and fell from the wagon.

S. C. Peti has been awarded the contract
for rebuilding the Ogle Hole!, at 818 700.The burnt dUirict is being rebuilt rapidly
with substantial briok buildings.

\rvada tonnj Brpnbllraß*.

\u0084. ySIAD^ lJ;h -The Republi-
can County C jnventi >n, which met here to
day, mad* the following nomination* : Ser a-

itot, Hon. Wa G«oige, of C-taes ;
\u25a0^\u25a0•mblymen, J. L L»wiscn, «f Truckee ;
Bb'alrath, of Nevada, aud \Vvec !rr, ofB York ; Sheriff, Thomas Mtiis; T'eas-\u25a0G. V. SchmittDurg; (ferk, K. G.

R-c^rder, J. A. Rtfp; As^eesor.
\u25a0vw, Jr ; District AtsSrney, E. \V.

>v A. .!.
J. G. Har»Re!i; Pnblio.

\u25a0r, J. StotUr ; Colbner, W. V.
ti-Jcet is a strong

moat of the ojper noojina- !
B*«Bty a>mbltaii4.
•fl>t*mbfr lOta (via Reno, !

Republican C.unty
Br« yesterday »v 1 after in-

pJitform, nim-

WL S. 8;roo«,: Clerk, W.
Hkpr- <fi 9- Spaldioc;

ict At.orney. R.
of PAli; In-Tnc-

Bpelect.Ufe to Joint :•C-.nv«i>i.ir, .1. V \
Bed J. T. Master.

HunleaMlaai. ;

fbV\orte? ' V.> h -The
Huati met he9to-day and\u25a0Lwiog ticket: For jjiot

Aas«nbty, A. R.
\u25a0rV, J. F. Tnals; Sheriff, G.

f"cVaT."n : Aiwes-or, WilliamTeiry ; Clerk,John Uoey ; Distric: Attorney, W. Le*is •buperm-endeiit ef Schools, C. li. Bsal; Coi-

KfcVAtt*.

Mlal lavestlcciloa (:i,,n|.

Cabso.v, September 12:b.—Trs Mint ii \u25a0

vvst^atjun clogel here to-day. The action of
r- *V ««»»*. a'.torney for the coaip:»."nants
in wuhilrawicg from the cate, left Dr. Eck-teldt no other course to ptir.ua except to take
the testimony of «uch witLesses as would ap
f3!!'.. }wn dcz-n were "amioed on
t>ehalf o. the defense, who demanded a hear-
in,?, isone of the charges were maintaiued,and nea.ly every allegatioa made by the com-
DlainanU was disproved by the records of the
Department

OMJ «..»*.

Held la Au>»rr.
Pobtland, September 19:h.-Long nr.J

iinpham, charge! with the murUer of the
former's wife at Salem, Sunday, had a pre-liminary examination tc-day, and were bound
over toawsit the action of the Grand Jury.
The JaekAOßTllle .to.aj F,f»,,,- rrom

•lall-Ilic -rualorlal FUhl.
Pobtland, Sepiemb?r VI,h.—The shooting

affray at JackKonvitla Suaday night between("olwalland Harm» resulted froui a previous
<iaarrel between (Joltrell and Tom Curley.
1 fauna made a remark favorable to Curley,
wfcea C'olwell tirSd, the shot entericg justbel"w the right eye, ranged downward, and
is lodged in the back of the neck. The moat
cjwardly part of the affair was that another
man, Charles Dodson, a stranger, rushed 111
and cut Hanua'ti throat after he had fallen
to the ground. Uanntt'd chances of lif1 are
somewuat better to-night Both assailants
are in jul.

l)*nMacMUlao, a desperado in the County
Jail f,,r drugyin* »nd robbing a man, made
hH escape to-night. The pi.Mca are on uu
track, but he had not bjen recaptured at mid-
DUhc.

The sUuation in the Secr.torial fight is un-
changed. The Mitchell 11.-i havt hardly re-
covered from yesteH^y 1. j 1. Mitchell wentto Salem to-day to uemonally conduct ths
contest

M A » 111 \I. I t»N I (KUI!OI! . .
Valuable H«i><-* PolHoucd.

Walla Walla, September 12.h.-Two
va.Uihla hor»e« balonjjiog to Johu Bi:igleton,an oli BitU^r here, diad on Suiday night
under «urTiiciouii circumstance*. An analysis
of their btomachs having b«en made, strych-
nine in <|aantitiea sntfi-neittj kill wag fou-jd.
lireat iadignation prevails among the citl-
iiCH over the ciwardly rascal who adminis-
tered the prison. Toe animal* were valued
at §000.

Child Fatally Scalded.
Seattle, September 12th.—On Sunday

evening last the five and a half-year-old son
of Mr. liacine, living on Salmon B»y, mx or
•even miles from this city, fell backwards intoa tub of hot water, and was so badly scalded'.hat he died froii the etfacts to-day.

LATEST TELEGRAMS.
(SI-HC-Hl DISPATCIIIM TO TUX KICUHD fSIOS.J

UO«I>TK.
i: nun- Iruui Malnr -A • i>t. adtd Krpub-

Mean Victory.
Poktl\sd, September 12th.—Returns for

the l..'i.isl»ture shrjw net Republican gains of
*'.x.S^n»tur» »nd fuurteen HepresentativeK,
(jiving the Republicans a m»j lrity on i jint
ballot.

New lone, Se?>tember 12;h.—The Herald
says of Maine : Ejough v told to »how tLat
the Grsenhackerp, who long have corruptedpolitics and common sense in the State, have
gone back to their original fold?. Tne prin-
cipal rasait to tiie nation of the eUction willp:obaMy be that Mnit;e will no longer have
two Congressmen who will muddle public
business t'> lbs beH of their ability by meas-
uring the general interest by the Ureenbick-
er»' standard. Another result id the suggea-
tion th»t Maine dr.es not n*ed to be R publi-
can in <,rder to remain away from the poll*
on a r&iay day.

Portland. September 12th.—Two hun-
dred and nine towns give Robie 40 421), Plau-ted 88,884, Chase (353, Vinton 102 scattering
liJ2—igtinet. in 1880, D»vis 47 025. PlabtedMJSB, Joy 104. Nve 222, scattering M. Ro-
oie h plurality 7,744, against 2,432 in 1880—aKepublicsn gain of 5.312. The towrs to be
heard fmm gave in 1880 O^vis 20 519 Plain-
ted 20,177, Joy 20, N> 187, scattering S. If
the Republicans gain to .ac towns ia the same
ratw as tha vote r^e-iveH, the tot»l v,->te will
stand: Kobie ft.633, I'Uisted W.U24 scat-
tering 1,501. K.bie's plurality will be
8, o!». Of the Battering vutes, Sjlod
('hase, Btr»iirht Grenbarker, should haveabout I,o*l, aod V'itiK.n, independ-
ent Republican, about 300. The Re-
publican Congrtssmpn are all f.mr elected by
nearly the same pairality—a g^iu \u0084f two Con-
gressmen, or a nhtgaia of one, allowing forone lost by the new apportionment. The
Congressional returns ars very meager, but
all show that the vote has* ke.i but little cutThey were ail elected on the general ticket,in- e.vl of by district*. K^ed and Dingley
will have a few more votes than Ribie. Bjc-
telle aud Millikaa fail < ti" ab^ut 1 per cent,
from the (i jvernor'a vote.

Portland, September 12.h.—The D,iil,,
Advertuer makes a careful estimate of the
legislature ng follows : Senate—Rapublican'.
28, Fujion 3, Hotse—R;pub!icans 87. Fu-sion <>4.

Lewiston. September 12th.— Thi Journal
M.,r.- tuLn-3from 291 town"' which X'™ Kjl>>°

ul,4»:>, Piaisted 51.803. Rabies plurality,
'J.632. Senator Frye has received congratu-

mtl?n(l Lrom **«*"idontArthur, ex-Secretary
i.; ,i-.3, Senator llile and other*, upon thev.ctory.

». llo» Fever.
Washington, September 12,it.—The StateHealth Officer reparta to the Sur<eon-Gen-eral of the Marine Hospital Servcj that notany ytlbwfever exists orAsida the lower cor-

don ; aud he and the G .vernor are of the
opiDuc that the n.nrK»r cordon, from Corpus
thriMli to Irtredo, IGX urle?, can safely be
abandoned vbMa a frw tla,?. Tha A•\u25a0•stunt
Secretary of tha Treamry will direct this tobe ao-mdoi elint vc or three days, anJ will
order strenirihensd c!,c bwer ord.m on thearroyo, thiriy njilea from Brownsville.

Buownsville (XWx] September lhb.—
forty-seven caees wtre reported tc-.iay andone death. A ipiirantiue was created , gainst
Mttamoras to-day.

Pessacjla (n. ) September 12fa.-Twan-
ty new cases and t.Nrce d-iths were rei o-tcd
to-day. 'The Aim-rlran Torf.

Co.net Island, September 13 ,h.—The firstrace to-day, thioj-qiarters of a mile, Boot-black won. Saunterer »eeond, Fillette third,
limp, I:lgJ. The second raco, oLe mi'e, Jim
MnUuwaa won, Amzis second, Nortonthird. Time, 7: ISJ.

The second rac», one milp, M«athon won,
?'.r. Hufi B«conH, I^,d8 Taw third. Time,

\u25a0j
the thir^ rac.-, one mil^.. for two-yearulds, JjjcWy li. woa, Koinren Bre»z- ('.he !a-varit.) third. Tim>, his. J u,t hetore the

start tiiijwinner sold at j'.K) in pools of $130The f. jirth ric, n.iie-a.i i ah*lf, D,:cie»s of
Norfolk won, Carl-y B. (the favorif) second.Wedding Djy third. Time. 2^£ Thefifth rac», a steeplecUase over tie iteidecourse, Birnardice won. It venge second.Woodcock third. Tuse, J:OU. Sjio<.th-wat«r
refused the water jump.

Vonilnule.l for <-»u°rr><.
Campbellsblbg (Ky.), September 12.h.—

Ine J^epuUiuirs of the Ninth District havenominated M. VV. Colbertson for Congress.
Pottsville (Pa.), September 12;b.-Cha..

N. Brntn has been nominated for (Jontrresa by
'he Thirteenth District ReDublican Conven-Uob.

Freehold (N. J.), September 12th.—TheDemocrats of the Third Congressional Die-
j tiict have renoadnateJ N'llts Ross.

Middleton (JT. V.), September I2;h—The
GreeQb*=kers of the Fourteenth Distri t
aouuinatetl liaoige P;ium fjr Congresi.

De tr»;ed hj Fire.
De\^ee, ((Jol.), September 12 h. — The

Cresc-nt miils and elevator were burned this
morning. Eatimatad l->ss, $225,000; fully in-
sured. They w^ro th» l*ri:e« in the State
and fullot grain. The fire originated from a
i-piik from a lime kiln across the street,

| which was burned early in the evening.
Clabios (P*.), September 12th. — TheI Court-liouM here was burned to-day. Loss,

I *00,000.
•

FttKFIV*.
ilic Csypllaa War.

Kassassis, September l-',h.—Gen. Wol-se'.ey, by peraoual recoonoissance to-day, got
a clear io'ei of tlie enemy's position. Abattle
is new expected.

The Indian cavalry hoisea are suffering
from glanders.

«•.\u25a0.in,- V.i the fall of the freshwater canal
the launches are ur.iMa to proceed.

I>m.«ilia. September l'i,h.—Bjati havegone up the fresh-water canal, through the
Kaasasnia lock, to blow up the dams con-
structed by the enemy.

Constaktisople, September 12th.—The
Grand Council wan summoned yesterday to
discuss the relations between Turkey and
England, and decided that the - Mitrtj-s—
vention must clearly indicate the landing
plac3 cf the TuikUh tr^opa in Egypt.

Ka3sassis, September 12;h—549 r. m.
General orders have b»en issued for a forward
movement of the whole army. The tents
and baggage will be transported by railroad
to the nearest pint of the British encamp-
ment. No bugles will be sounded liter sun-
set. The Royal West Kent R gteeot, the
Nineteenth Hussars and two companies of
engineers renown to guard the camp.

Kassassw, Stj)^mbtr 12;h—1(HD p. a.—
Toe British tents were struck at iHIS r j ,
and the army is now bivouacking at a fo:nt
two miles beyond here, ilotc the line facing
Arabi Pasha's front. Our most advanced
line is about f nr ipiles from the f^yp'jan
front. A forward' marc'i will begin shortly
afwr midnight, to the force may ranch Bgbt-
iug diitacce at early dawn. Gen«al Wotte-
ley will attempt to get around Aratd'i flank,
acd destroy the railway in his rear comtnuni-
cating with Z tgazig.

Kabsassls, September 13 Ji— 2 a. a.—TheBrituh ar* cow marching on i«d el-Ksbir.The attack willprobabiy begin »t daylight
The British troops have three days' rations.Transport! have been ordered to fallow thearmy along the north bank of tha oaaal

SPECIAL MENTION.
EXHIBITS AT THB FAIR WORTH SX-

AHINATION.

Dlsp'aya at Pavilion and at Park—Be-
rnark* on Especially Worthy

Intries—Etc.

Marble Work* Display.
Iv the line of work iv in irble Aitken i Kijli,of

this city, have gome excellent sampUs cut U their
establishment. Of these U a pnM*(l monument of
mottled blue Vermont marble ; another, a " l*ray.
ing Samuel;" a third, a flue column monument of
Itilian marble, about twelve feet in hi^ht, sur-
mounted with a dove, the entire workuwosliip of
wnich is excellent and of a high order. Tht*e, how-
ever, aie ivielled, in the line of fine workmanship,
by four tablet* from the same esUblisliment, which
present real ait in marble. These tablets are of
different designs ; upon oue is a sheaf of wheat,
bound with ivy, and upon the oth.cn bjuquets of
flowers and wrtaths, which are Bofaithfully wrought
and true ti. nature a* to appear to stand out in
natural growth. They display a class of work which
would CDiifer honor apon a sculptor. Visitor*at
the fair should not fail Is see them. This firm also
disp.ay simples "f slate mantels, in which they are
dealers, and the Bncktiout hot-air grate, which is,
l*rhaps, uueijualed, and of which they sue sole
owners.

Thr only M,,-.*>r H»,le on IhU toa»l.
The JuJson Maiiufa..t;irinX Comiiany, whose ortice

is at 402 Front stroet, San FrancUo, Lave on e\hibi"
tion at Agricultural Park the Victor Mowing Mi-
chine, the first aud only mower made on this coast.
Thioe who have thoroughly tested the Victsr claim
that it to the best mower ever effered to the farmers
of this coast. It has i;reat strength aud durability,
yet is very simple iv construction. Its compound
draft attachment renders it entirely free from side
draft. The fin^sr-bar is always in Hue and admits
of the kuh-es working m any position, thus obviat-
ing dan-.'er of breaking the bar by raising it to pass
obstructions when iv gear. It has a strong pitman
and revolving gun-meU! boxes, instead of babbitt.
Itwill cut a circle either way, being (reared from
both whetln. It can be run backwards witiiout in-
jury to any of its parts. The m^uufactuiers ask no
favor*on account ..f iU) being a home production.
If it does uot, under all circumstance*, prove equal
to, and in cutting heavy alfalfa or grain, the
superior of any moiver ever uaed, it may
be returned to the agent of whom it
wa» purchased aud the money lefur.ded.
A farmer who had used one remarked to a reporter
yesterday : "Ihave used one of the Victor mowers
during the past aeasou, and consider it the best ma-
chine e»er made. It is by onc-thinl the li/htest
draft machine I ever u*ed, and I have rua mowing
machines for the past twenty years. There is no
Bide draft whatever, and it is a very easy machine
to operate. My boy, who is only Iv years old, cut
over sixty acres during thiss'sisoii sf burr clover,
wheat and wild oats nii.-.oi, thai cot over f..ur ton*
t) tiio acre. Suree3S t« the Victor.'

A Notable DiitpJat.
We ycster.l ij invited ipMlti -.ttenlio i to what L)

admitted lvbe the Hunt display of houie work iv
tbe Pavilion—that of \V. f, Peterson, confectioner,
of Sacramento. There are more ooMtj articles ou
exiiiltitioii Muntaadkl niora cvtcnaUe iipl
Ul in tbe production, but none that, nfl for so treat
anexereise of irt skill, atii so much of .jood taste,
and that of a r«j high artisti-? character. In |.ro-)f
of this we now «.-i!l iMattoa to the figures in the
chief and ijjsjMpiece in Peterson's attractive ex-
hibit. There it wilt fte seen that the cnnfcctioiier
followsa vocation that adi for rare art okill. There
cau be M question Uul Peterson's dispUv i.( line
if-wds is fully ci|jil t-> the best that is im|>orted
from Europe and the Eist, anj frequently snrpuHcs
them. But of what Mr. p .tenon's exhibit most
strongly lines puiot to, is t'.ie evident fact that ho
manufactures for Ih* trade in successful competi-
tion with the tuamifacturerj of rival markets. His
trade h the rec rd of a remarkable success, and it is
dv» not only to foe fact that his goods arc of such
superi- r (tmlity,but al.-o to the fact that his locs,
tiou; the saving in poiut of time in all shipments
north, east, and to transmuiUue country ; llu siv"
ins i» tlie freight difference between thin p-.int and
Sin Franco; the aaiiiig in djekage and cartage,
and the low rate at wliicli linnincM o-.penies
rule in Sacrament.. . fiat all thesj enable
him to offer adv intakes to the country
dealer that the minufaiturcr nowhere else can, anil
that the importer cannot equal with his fine French
candles. The rcisou it clearly apparent. Peterson
has Just as skilled European workmen as remain in
Europe; he can art *4 to pay the higher rate of
wages to save lor Xtnwp rtatl.m ami heavy freights
and insurance, and ab-ive all, to have his (foods mad*
just as the dein r, X r.f the trade exact. Rut he
ncverthcleas import> boa Europe aid the East,
and keeps all the h.-f. t.rind* of confectionery of
foreign make ; ai.i lot only the cu-t'y food*, but,
if the buyer desires, Peterson can supply all the
range of cheap goois. But it if oil his own niinn-
facture that he prides himself ninat. In all that he
cm guarantee puriij. It is true that some of the
trade care little for that, so lon,' as they can cell the
adulterated article; but iv the knj; ruusuch dealers
will find that their true interest dwells in the puie
article, and that the consumer, who is fuit as »har,>
as the maker and seller iv the great general average,
will find out where the adulterated articles are sold,
and where the pure and harmless ran be had. But,
n.>t to longer dwell, let no one pass by the brilliant
exhibit of Mr. lVtersou in the snnll upper hall.
It costs nothing to see it, and Peterson never yet
was so busy that he would not find time to reply to
courteous inquiries concerning his Mm-ing busi-
ness, or to point out to a wholesale buyer the ad-
vantages that the Sacramento market offers.

A Splrndfd Exhibit.
Iv the sniill upper "nail Henry Fisher, the well-

known wholesale aud retail confectioner of Sacra-
mento, has his department, where all his exhibits of
confectionery are placed in order on Bhelvcs and
counters and in Cne "lass cases. Tliat it attract*
the atteut;on aud awakens the admiration of all
who enter the hall, is to siy the simple truth. That
it is worthy of all \u25a0Jmlultuu tja!9o but tht truth.
To say that it wilt bear the Meet critical cxaniina-
tiou is to »<Bnu a fact. Sir. Fisher's displ.v pre-
sents beautiful and ilu-.ste tatfac, worktJ out iv
prominent figure pieco', a inarveioiu teniplo inset
rieces, emblems in immW, etc., by '.vorkmen of
the highest skill. These will l>c referrc.l to more at
length in a future note. To t'.:e DaaßjsjWWd display
of home made, pure an 1 wholes >me candies ; to the
samples of Eastern ami European imp irtations.
there should be ifiven much attention. Mr. Fisher
very sifely vliallcnge* any rival market or manu-
facturer to excel! him iv tbs jiroluelof Bne and
pure candies, either in quality, or variety, or purity.
He is a large jobber, aud his been foryearj. His
storerooms and facory are the largest on the coaat,
outside of San Francisco, and his trade extends to
every limit where Sv ramento finds a markot.

A Da/.zlinsc Palarc.
Perhaps nothiut; iv the entire Pavi ion may be

truthfully faid to attratt so much unbroken atten-
tion and warm admiration us th; display made by
our fullow-townsmcn, Scott k Muir, whose gas-
flttinifand plumbing eeUbllahuieut is located on J
street, near Third. Their display occupies a space
of aiiout twelve feet t<iuiro in the eastern apart-
ment of the upper hall, and at ni^ht affords such a
dazz'inx tl >od of light and attraction as to be the
p:vota! center for visitors, and to aluioot bio- kade

| tint part of the buildiiij. The sfttcc occupied is
I inclosed by a black rail, and the raistd platff.rui is

ueatly carpeted. A most uuique and ekillfuliy
made framework uf gis-pipe of various sizes, about
twelve feet in bight and rectangular in form, fx-
tends <,ver tbe space for the pur|»9e of lunging in
working order the innumerable variety of chande-
liers, brackets, etc., displayed. The okillfulmethod
in which this framework is erected, with brackets
from the main pieces represciitiui; bran' hesuf trecc,
and other artistic designs, exhibits the hiijh degree
of ski'led w.,rkinanship fur which this firm is well
kn jwn. From the fraouwork, wlii^h is finished in
Jet, depend, in rich contrast at.d effee 1, the fine
array ani variety of gilt aud gilt and enameled
chandeliers, with fine etched globes i.i endless
colors, waich, when all the bur,,ersare liahted, pre-
'iiha moet dazziiug and wierd effect. This at-
tractive display is still further intensified in its
pleasing effect by two large mirrors hciujf so placed,

i one at taoh end of tbe exhibit, with three large
chandeliers between— the globes of which are red,
white and blue, respectively— that in lookn.g into
one glaM the reflection in tbe other produces the
appearance of a vast room of the rchest and most
exquisite hangings, and extending as far as the eye
can »cc. The di'p'ay ita credit to its exhibitors and
a pleasure i _> :\u25a0 1! iiiitor*.

A X in- < i.U. . iion.
Every man owes something to the community in

which be re?idts. Evidently Messrs. W. A. iC. S.
Hooghton act upon that axiom. They are the
leadire wholesale and retail bookseller?, importers
and dealer? in fine stationery and the world of
books in »ll interior California. Their beautiful store-
rooms in Sacramento consulate a most tempting
resort to the lover of rare and rich articles of the
stationer's trade, and of books—books of whom
Buiwer Lyttoa exclaimed :—

" Hark, the world so load.
And they, the movers of the world, so still."

n.cy U-liwvo 1i,:.,, >ye m.v. 1 cciin. they hn i

tion a perfect little g- m of a collection from their I
»'«»t stcck. While it ooljr aamples a given depart- I
mci t of their \ .kt btuinets, it is that which ren^sjj
sentsthe riches', rarest ani most artUti^sjj^H
tv the trade. Their ditpla; is at th^sj^fl
small upner hall. It forms V^^flfour fine cases. In one !*j^^fl
plush and Russia leatheredin that line ever 1 t^^H
Here, too, are bc^^J
bo\c«, etc J^M
them in th^a^fl
letre to ttj^J
ncht-nJ^B
\u25a0 ier s^H
call »)s|
case, wi^|
bleidea;B
px-U, «^|
P«perH
mo.tM
fifrus

Htraß

and richest are in deirtnd. It will be noted that
the beautiful paper in thU case is all hand painted
-:hu* tho exhibit rise* to the rank of high art. In
another Cisc are to be seen beautiful boxes of sta-
tionery. These buxca or cases axe in plush, satin,
etc, and constitute, when the stationery is used
out, collar, glove, jewel and handkerchief boxes.
Some e'e^-ant albums are also to be seen in the
Hou htonb' collection, which, as a whole, is one of
the ;l-..ict*t shown here. Itdoes credit to the firm
making it, and wh.. are known throughout the in-
tori.ir through the Medium of a widespread Jobbing
aud retail trade.
Tbe Oliver tTalllrd PUw* anil the Ca*ad«y

Kan*; anil Sulky Plow.
In the department of agricultural implrments and

machinery at the Park, the display of the Oliver
chilled plow* and of the Casaday gang and sulky
plow* is noteworthy. These implement* on exhibi-
tion are a* Hnely finished a* the moat costly piano,
and at once .-v. „•. -\u25a0 to the observer the couultt,

"Too goou for use, for earth too dear."
Their quality, however, has become >o well and

thoroughly ejtablished that the touches of fine art
employed upon them is worthily bestowed. The
Casaday gang or su'ky plow it like nothing that ha*
preceded it. lis inventor early discovered that
many of the most serious defects of the sulky plow
arose from the use of a single part, and that a part
that doos no work— the barj or landoide. After re-
peated but vain attempts to modify the detests aris-
ing from the use of this part, he at last hit on the
happy expedieucy of doing away with it entirely. The
working part) of a Casaday sulky plow(the sulky and
gaag are alike iv principle) are simply a moldboard
and share. To take the place and perform the duty
of the cast-off laudside, the furrow wheel of tbe
carriage is iuclined inward at the bottom uoon an
angle of about .To", ivrun revolving in the cjrner

formed by the side and bottom of the furro*-. This
is all them is of Mr. Casaday's invention ; but the
results arising from this bold stroke are surprising.
How to overcome orreduce the grinding friction of
the landside ou the side and bottom of the furrow
has been the stumbling-block of all sulky plow-
makers.

Mjuiy profesi in thejry to carry the weight and
side pressuro producing this friction on the wheel*.
In practice Ihey fail to do it.

It require* no hair-(plittii/g argument to show
th it the •• Casaday • carries the weight of plow,
frame, ejrth and driver ou its wheels. It must do
it; there is nothing but the whe.il* to put this
weight «nd | ragsurc on ; the plow proper having
neither side nor bottom to rest on, nothing touches
the side or bottom (I the rurrow but the edge of
the shire.

Again, it ueeda no argument t) prove that a given
weight can be rolled over the ground on wheels
with much leas power than it can b« dragged ; or
that the weight and side-pressure of lifting and
turning a furrow can be overcmie with less labor if
put on wheels ruuuinj on lubricated a\le spindles,
than if rested on a bar of metal dragging and grind-
ing a-ainst tho Bide and bottom of a furrow ; there-
fore it is obvious that the friction has been greatly
reduced and the draft proportionately lightened by
ahMgtag the side pressure from the Undsidc to the
wheel.

Atfirst designed to lighten draft only, it was M)on

found that the removal of the landside relieved thesulky plow of othir serious defects, and gave to the
" Oasaday ' a number of valuable working features.
Auionit them may be mentioned flrnt that tiie t>:ow
Kuides itsuif. By this i» meant that once adjusted
to the work, as long as the furrow horse walk' b)
tl.e furrow, it will turn whatever width it is set
for, no more nor lew, aud keep doing it until it is
dunged to take more or less land, whether there is
a driver on the seat ur not. Ths reason is apparent.
Havin; no landiide to resist it, the pressure ou the
moldboard causes the plow to dr*wiuto land. If
there Has nothin- to stop this tendency it would
continue to pull siduwaya. This is what occurs
when stnrtiui,- at the end of a furrow if the inclined
wheel is away from the landside corner. As soon as
the weight of the earth comes on the moldboard
the plow draws towards "laud." and continues to
i*Jso until the fuirow wheel meets the augle of the
furrow. Ti.ere It rests, the side pressure on the
plow luldinit it snugly iv place, and the plow-
moves straight ahead, turning whatever
ground there is between the edge of the
moldboard and the furrow wheel, the result being
that the plow turns furrows cf the same «iJth from
ons end of the Held to the other. It will turn
square c.irners with the plow in the ground. The
landsidc l.ting out of the way, the plow comes
round on the pivot fanned by the edge of the share
with so little strain that the tongue for the gang is
ma le with a jointwhich allows the wheel horsts !o
come fnuarc around, thus saving a great deal of
time at the corner. The Casa lay is easier handled
than the landside sulky. There being nj laudside
preesuru against the side of the furrow to overcome,
it lifts with remarkable ease. Oiviug to the facility
with which if turns corners, lifting is seldom neces-
sary, but when required a slight pressure on the
lever throws the plowout. Itwill plow rough, un-
even ifround at a uniform depth. Having no heel
to rest ou, the plow follows the wheels down iuto a
hollow or dead-furrow, and plows it out »t full
depth—a feature not found in any other plow, hand
or sulky. Where the laudaide sulky will cut
through a knoll at twice the required depth, and
miss the little hollow beyond entirely, the Casadpy
goes o\er the same ground, cutting out the slice as
Jeep in the one place as in the other.

Another entirely new and valaable feature in the
'\u25a0 Casaday" is the adjosuble moldbnard. The for-
ward head of the BUndard is under the
baam, the tear held slotted croeswise ; by looser-
ing the bolts the plow can be turned on the pivot
siJew«ys, |Ka*J the beel more or less boldness, as
the character of the work requiree. With the Fame
plow the operator can give the furrow isharp pitch-
ing movement, or a slow easy roll. Inshort, he
can adjiut the plow so it will dj its work as he him-
self thinks it should be done—an advantage every
practical farmer will appreciate.

Increased wear of shares ia another of the string
points of the Casaday. By the aid of a slotted joint
connecting the tongue and b«*m, the ariver adjutts
the bottom suction of the share t. the required pitch
in any kind of work, from the lightest to the hard,
est, and cm correct any tendency of the plow to run
too deep or too shallow. While the share is new
and Bharp, or the ground is in easy plowing condi-
tion, the bottom suction can be reduced ; as the
share becomes dull or the ({round hard, the suction
may be lucreoseJ gradually. This feature being
under the coutrol of the plowman, he need
give the plow only the degree of suctiou re-
quired. Tni» gives the share greater durabil-
ity i.y pr» venting the quick rounding up of
the edge resulting from too much suction, or from
the plow running on Its nose ; while on the other
hind it enables the plowman to obtain the required
pitch in hard ground, which will pull the plow iv
the moment the lever ijopened. The absence of a
lamiside, I.y relieving the plow from strains or
twists, prolougs the life of frame and plow.

The above are some of the claims put forth for
this implement by its manufacturers, of the Oliver
Chilled Plow Works, and if they are based on facts',
it must be apparent to every thinking farmer that
the Casaday plow is destined t« mark a new era in
Iho history of plow making. To those who are ac-
quainted with the position they occupy as the lead-
iug manufacturers of hand-plows iv the world, we
need scarcely say that self interest alone would
det»r them from endangering their reputation they
enj..y as plow makers by wild assertions
which they could not support in the field.
They are the manufacturers of the world-
wide celebrated Oliver Chilled Hand Plow, which
ten >cars tg» vas an uncertain experiment, derided
an 1 laughtxl at by plow-makers and regarded with
suspicion and distrust by farmers. To-day it is in
use on half a million farms. Over five hundred
men, three-quarters of a million dollars in money,
and acres of buildings an J machinery are constantly
ciitra^ed in its production ; it« name has become a
household word among the faimers of twenty
Staler and its superiority is acknowledged
by a number of weak imitations of its shape and
mattrial fathercl by the same p'ow-makers who one
shcrt decade back sueeringly pronounced it "a
fraud ani a humbug." Iv durability, lightness of
draft, ease of management, range and quality of
work, economy in repairs and all that goes to make
up a perfect "grneral purpose " plow it retaius the
same decree «.f superiority which has made it " the
most Buceseful plow of the a**." Xo farmer or
person interested will tail to see for himself the va-
rious kinds on exhibition and draw his own conclu-
sions.

Illili.rli-.l FuWl*.
B. (i. Head, of N'api, has on exhibition at Agri-

cultural Park, some of the finest f jwls is the itate.
Mr. Head hf many years has been engaged in im-
porting and breeding poultry. His exhibit consist*
of eight cjopa, containing the following fowls:
Tbre: br'ulit Brahma?, large ami healthy specimens;
three li^ht Brahnuu ; fourteen Laiii»ha*s, large and
fine birds, and the best of thit class that have evtr
been on exhibition in this city ; two coops of black
Le?horn?, all imported mid flue sptcimem; one
pair of large and beiutiful uronte turkeys; two
coops of Plymouth rock chin'w; Hi luiyj-I
Pokiu ducka, md one of K-.ijtn ducks. Vr. Head
will tell any or all of hi* exhibit, and lupply those
who wish imported fowl*fronUiU place in Napa.

l'r»nil«m F«w:».
T. D. Morris, of Sonoma,;ba« on exhibition >t

Agricultural Park by far one «f the largest exhibtti
of impjrtetl fowls that has mtt been entered by
one exhibitor at a St.te F#r in California. Mr.

iMorria ialTy.lv wKr-yH T )Q s,,n -, mi
eoar.tf, but for the past sc ,ra of yean has devoted
'•^^ia^^^uuwinl^t istiy^-Mon and l.rttd-
-4 HtaHl^^

Fruit Drytr now in actual operation at the Park, is
attracting n.u.'h ani favorable attention. Its per.
feet simplicity of principle and success in work is re.
garded by all who have seen it as marvelo:*. The
inventor invites all fruit growers to inve»tigate for
themselves its claims to precedence over all others
In its special work. All the delicacy of Savor of the
fruit is retained by this dryer, and in ihe most de-
sirable and natural color. The work Is so perfectly
done, as practically being demonstrated upon the
ground*, that the fruit within a few hours after
being placed in tbe dryer in its green state cau be
parked for market or kept fur any period without
danger from moths or pest* of any kind.

Hobsfobd's Acid Phosphatk for over-
worked professional n.en. I). Charles T.
Mitchell, Canandai«^», N. V, says: "I
think it a grind restorer cf brain f jrce or
nervous energy."

THE I>AILY_RKCOKD-UNIQy.
nHMU *trri;iißEK13. Ms

M-:f.,rfIcgieaJ Ob*rrTatlo::» — Takes at
gijcnal • 'iti'un <"

<'\u25a0«" &"->«i« Homeut.
SiCr^jUi.v-10, September 12, ;>«2—B*2 r. M.

wnVion. |S . Si? ?1? jlE" > woathei

iiuilif—— LfJ
(Tynlpta.... »\u25a0!»!« S. W. U«rht..j .tajotat
P jruand.... 30.1*1(3 S. » rtwh .: Clear
hoKburg... :ju.O»,G X. Light..i !F»ir
KrfKliiS I I i
Jlendocino.. aM'M N. -20 Brisk..! :Cle»r
Hicr^Dieato. iS.mn S. W. Liitht 'Uter
S rtmctam. M.»a« W. lfl Ttah '..ICljar
r*h ;
L«lMhiaJ)W W. Clear
Sxt Diego. \u25a0 a.0»:«8 W. I FogiQ-

M'uclinmn fmpermture, 'JO ; minimum, 61
j.iilwA. BAKWiCK,

b .r^tir.t, SUn:a! Ccrpt, U. b A.

SKCOND EDinOH.

A wrmil .coition o( the Rkcokd-Unios Ib inued
m • -'} it 2r. x. l.rinjfinK the Eastera and coatt
B4»s up U> ili»'- hour. By thij armoifemcut th

Kkoiu>- Jkiux will present the latest miobtain
abe at ail poiut3 east uid north of Sacramento.

flic rejfularmoniintt edition of the Kxcgrd-Umoi

la OBtiad by nuriiiiu trains, and la ahead cf all
BS B|M>llnn an far north as Chico, on the California
kiiii Oregon iLailmaJ ; wuat to Uciticia, and south to
St.K-k'.on, and ewt to Colf»x, Folsom and Plaocr-
vlllc m.il all iutcruicdiate places. The secouj editiou
ij&lt«r lie found each d&y upon the third page.

NEW ADV£BTIS£M£NTc.
Hebrew New Year. 5613 A. H.—Services

will be held at the bynagogue. Sixth street, be-
tween J and X, THIS (Wednesdaj) EVENING, at
6:SO o'clock, aud THURSDAY MORNING, at 8
o'clock. Rev. Dr. J. Bloch, Rabbi, offidniug. sl3-

>alley < oui.ri!, \o. U, I.O. CL r.-mli.
cers and members will mcc". THIS (Wednesday)
EVENING, at Encampment Hall, Odd fellows'
Temple, N mth aud X st-eets, at S o'clock. Members
of Capitol Council and sojourning members are
cordially invited. CHAS. T. JONES, C. C.

Robt. T. Dkvux. R. S. [B. C.I sis it

INFOEMATION WaNTED-JL'LIUS BU3CH,
late of Weaverville, Trinity county, California',

is urgently requested to communicate wi h iiia wife,
MRS. ANMA M. BU3CH, Weaverril.'e, Cal. *13-Sl

WANIED-AN EXPERIENCED BCDDER.
Apuly to Natoma Water and Mining Com.pany, Fol*om. BIS-8t

BLACKSMITH SHOP TO \u25a0"\u25a0''-'' \u25a0\u0084„ \u0084.
The shop on Fifth street, he >^2tween X and L, formerly occutiied hv ~^bk^?9*K. N. Johnson, c.ii In' rentnl \u25a0i...j.'^F''-'-».^

by a steady man. A good business. Moit of the
r:nt taken in shoeing. Inquire cf LOXGTON &
MAY.Fifth and X »treet«. sU-lw

O4RD OF THANKS.
mil 3 ASSOCIATIONS OF CALIFORNIA PIO-X neere and Native Sons of the Golden West
desire to express their sincere thank* for the free
service cf car* and many courtesies rendered to said
Societies by R. S. Carey & Son, proprietors of the
City Street Railway, on the occasion of the celebra-
tion of Admission Day on Saturday at East Park ;
also to Mrs. Cbarlis K. pinkham, Miss rannie Camp-
bell, Mrs. Ada Cater,- Mrs O. P. SheeSe, Messrs.
Barrett, sheet*, Fritz and Carroll, v cdiets, and Miss
Gertie GerrUh, imtrumentsMiit, for the highly ap.
preciated music furnished t/i!.tiiien said occasion

813 It

BELLE CONSERVATORY!

STRANGERS ARF. CORDIALLY I.NVIIKDTO
visit this Flora. I:,tab!is.hn.cnt. where the

"VICTORIA REGIA,"
The GREATEST WATER LILYknown, is cultivated,
and where several different styles of CARPET
BEDDING can be seen.

IST Oion from 7 a. m. until sundown, 'fel
813 2p3t W. S. RHODES, Superintendent.

400 XIC3-G-S
Are now being hatched at the Pavilion by the

Petaluma Incubator.
Which is one of the most interesting and successful
exhibits of the Fair. KB" Dou't fail to see it 813 It

CROCKER ART~GALLERY.
MRS. CROCKER HAVING KIS'DLY OFFERED

the Iloward Krnpvnlrnl Aanurlatlon
the benefit < f an Exhibition of her admirable col-
lection of Paintings, the Gallery will be open to the
public on WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY
aiH SATURDAY, September 13ih, 14th, 15th and
Kith, from 10 A. v. to :\u25a0 P. M. Eutrance on O street.
Admission, 50 cjnU ; use of catalogue, 10 cento.

Sl3 4t

DR. A. E. BUIiNE,

GRADUATE OY THE UNIVERBITY OP
Berlin, Germany, and'of the Medical Collage of

the Pacific, San Francisco. Office and !•\u25a0-'\u25a0!• -.\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0

521 J street, between Fifth and Sixth, Sacramento.
Otlice hours, 9 tv 11 a. v., 3 to 6 and 7 to Br. i.

sl3-tf

|r3j#^ •>~G/.FITAL STOCK

j^Surplusi 460,800.70
S.aa ."laiiciMco, Cal., July 3, ISS-8.

We ir.l \u25a0\u25a0 |.i<>a-.iir<- in prowntlns f«ryour c-on<4i<l<Tiitin» tlie following Thirty-
\u25a0ighth s. :..-. inii'i.l Statcmcut ol the couditiou
of tbisKunk:

RKKOVRCES.
n.iii'.. FreniNri •- . .Vs.OOO <),i
IMlnrKi'al K.Mtnto IStJMX Ht
I'nitotl Slati's Hoikln... . 62JK5t17 6(»
l-uri«i A^MxiaticiiStock . 11.1 \u25a0_» I .55
!.:>;::\u25a0 :u«! OisccnillN 1.75."».«M»0 ao
Dm» from BWiilim a*7.37» 0»
Money on imurt 6.tg.80.i :to

LIABILITIES. 8i:t.75a.0»»«n»
Capital iiai«!up .i.<><>.>.<><\u25a0<> o«
ggjyl— I..(»MM> 7O
I»H«" IK'positorH 1,».W.«7'2 SO
l>ne Buiiktt. ... :s:j?.l!ii !••\u25a0•
I»ividoniU liupald la l SO

*ST? .•»js7«>i.> :>" oa
Tliix "."\u25a0•,-.!. ha<* si),>ri:il farilitl<\u25a0. for

doina all kind- at baskbti bsjHaaaa.

au4-ui2niMWF&gw2mla» W

TUTORS,

h ih&ssm
SYMPTOMS CF A

TORPID LSVSR.
Loss of Appetit?, Bowels costive, Fain in
the Head, with a dull sensation in the
back part. Pain under the Shoulder
blade, fullness efter eating, with a disin-
clination to exertion of body or mind.
Irritability of temper, IjOW spirits, witha feeling of having neglect-d some duty.
Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering at tho
Heart, Dots before the eyea, Yellow Skin,
Headache generally over the right eye,
KestlessnesE, with iltful dreams, highly
colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.M" 111 f\u25a0^~»rinjT*MWßß*M*MMOl*^*M
TI'TTSiPILI.San- imperially adapted to

tin liciitio**, on**ilos#» f fforfs such a chnnge
of feeling nn to nstonisli the sufTarer.They Inrreaap «!.<\u25a0 Appolilr,an i cause thebody to Tnke on I'lpali, iinis tin- system isnoarisliwl. and by llu-ir Tonic t< lion on the
Oln-«tlT«- Orsani. Krcul.-ir Mooli arp pro-duced. Price a rent-!. 23 Hurray Ht., j». Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
fSRAY FlAtn or VtiT<K):iN chanecd to a ntmwv
Black by a •iinKl.-npiiluatlonof this Dyk. Itim-parts a natural color, arts Instantaneously. Soldby rtnutrtsts, or sent by express on receipt offl
OFFICE. 35 ni'RRAY .ST.. XEW TORE
(Dr. Trrrs iimh \u0084t i»it,i,[, i,r,,™.i<on •-.,•\U.rfu'. Krrripl. willhe HIM >HEE ao JSailkailvV. J

I'lowen ratle am* Die.
The rich fragrance ol MIREAY &. LAXMAN'S

FLORIDA WATER is the perfume of Nature>rarest dower*. The Bower* lade and die, but theirliving breath-so to S)>eak-is made ixrpetual in
this exquisite fl r»l water for the handkerchief tho
t .iU t aud the bath.

«W As there are worthlass counterfeits, buyers
should alu-ays ask for the Florida Vl'aier prepared
by Lktiman & Kemp, Nc.\ York. Sl3-H

Forty yrar*' < \p< ri« nn- orannld namMRS. WINSLOW'3 SOOTHING SY RL*P is U cprescription if one of the beet female physician*
and nurses in the United States, ai.d has been ueeJ
for f-jrtyyears with never-failing success by million
rl mothers ht their children. It relieves the childfrom pain, cure* dyßenfcry and diarrhoea, irripinitin
the bowels, and ivind-colic By (riving health u> th«
child, it rests tha mother. Price, 25 cents a bottle

<>31-1 MW»

Pierre Urn... corsier or Klrvrntb and Jstreets, will make a specialty <.f l\ iiltry lor Fair
week. Our yard U a'ways stocked with the finest
Hens and Chickens Drcn-ed a*, short notice. s» lm

For ilir ;;,,!,-.—!\u25a0!.-.,„• \u0084.u >.-nr nby.
slcim hi< . p-nii.n <f I'Ll'.Fi CALIFORNIA I'OkT iWINK. I'EI'sIN AND CALIBAYA BARK oimbineda* a Tonic and Cure for bvepepsii or ludiiteation if[
satisfactory, tr> HALL'S >KP4IN WINE BITTERS I

pM4a

printing inks to Japan, receive Japanese goods Is
return, and this is why lehi Ban survive* on lowprice*. LoEical, isn't it? Wholesale and retail.
Good* for ereiy branch of retail country trade.Jy4-ti

CANDIDATES.
For State Senator.
Q'OV£ L. JOHNSON,

I>F.i.i'l.Aß REPCBLICAR NOMINS£_£aM
t\ SUte SeiiaU.r. __^ m^m\—

JSHW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CALIFORNIA

STATE FAIR
RACES ! .^^^s%S^ RACES !

SACRAMENTO, CAL,
FROM

MOXDAV. S[.lMi.tliil.ulilh, to SATIB-

t» 11. siFimum IC, isv.'. Inclusive.

FORENOON.
Wiog Shooting- at 9 o'clock.
Walking Match for Draft Stallions.
Exhibition of Stock.

RACING PROGRAMME

RACES AT 1 P M. SHARP.

THIRD DAY,
WEDNESDAY SEPI EUBEB 13lh.

Xo. S—RUNNING-FILLY STAKB FOR TWO-
YEAR-OLD FILLIES-Five-elchths of a mile;
?50 entrance, $15 forfeit; S2OO added; second
horse to receive $7i : 1bird, #25.

C. Van Buren names P. Coiitts' blk. f. Flou Flou, by
Monday, dam Jennie C, \>7 pounds.

Palo Alto Stock Farm names eh. f. Saiacella, by
Leveler, dam Frou Frou, by Asteroid, 97 pounds.

Palo AltoStock Farm names eh. f. Satinet, by Wild-
idle, dam Rose, by Cheutam, 97 pounds.

Theo. Wiuters names b. f. Lou Spencer, by Nor-
folk, dam Ballerina, 97 pounds.

Theo. Winters n«mes eh. f. Rosa 8., by Norfolk,
dam Addie A., 97 pounds.

(ieorge Howson names br. f. AuirusU E., by Mon-
day, dam by Norfolk. 97 pounds.

J. B. Ilaitinn names br. f. Xubia, by Leinster, dam
Addie A., 97 pounds.

J. B. HauKin names eh. f. Irene, by Leinßter, damIrene Harding, 07 pounds.

No. »—RUNNING— CU.IFOBMA DERBY STAKE—For tbrec-year-oIdH ; one and one-half mile dash;
1100 entrance, «:, forfeit; $250 added ; secondhorse, $100 ; third, $."iO.

Palo Al'o Stoik Farm names b. f. Precious, by Le-ver, dam Frolic, by Tbutdeier, 107 pounds
Jamta Mcc names b. c. Judije McKinstn-, by Gnu-

stead, dam Katie Pease, 110 pounds.
W.L. Pritclurd names I), c. Cipt. Kidd, by Leinster, dam Tibbie Dunbar, 110 pounds
W. L. Pritchanl names eh. f. Hattie Ball by Lein-ster, dam Lottie Lee, 107 pounds
Oeurge Hearst names eh. f. Maria F., by Leinsterdam Hush, 107 pounds
George Hetret names b. c Duko of Monday, byMonday, dam Demirep, 110 pounds.
No. 10- RBXXIXa-JEXKIE B. STAKE-For allair. s ; dai-h of or.c miie ; «30 entrance, $15 forfeit •\u25a0M added j rceoDd horse, ¥75; third, $ir.. Staketo be named after the winner, if Jennie B.s time1:42}, iiLcaten.
H. a Judson nanie.j th. m. May D. (4) by Wildidledam Nettie Brown, by Rifleman, 105 pounds

iwK "«"-'", "*mt:"P Ooutu' b- c- ForeBt Kiu»--(3), by Mo: day, dam Abhie W., M poundsWm. DuoU names b. g. Bob (S). by Bob Wooding,dam OUdiola, by 82 pounds
Palo AHo Stock Farm natr.es cs. f. Fortress (8), by

Foster, dam Planctia, hv Plane', 92 pounds.P. J. Sh»ft*r names b. n>. Ni-htha»k (5), by imp
Haddington, dam by Norfolk, 111 pounds.
£°U ,]"","T,mes eh- h- Duke "l Norfolk(4), by
Norfolk, dim Marion, 108 pound?.

The... Winters Bansaeb. f. Atlanta (I) by Norfolkdam Laa\j Jaue, '.)\u25a0> rnmnW "\u25a0»"\u25a0».

W. L. Pritchar.l names b. f. Lizzie- P. (3). hv Lein.ster, dam Add c A., BS pound*.
W U Pritchard names h. b. Frank lihoi<U (4), byLemur, dun Addie A , 103 poundsGaonta HoH-aou nauws b. s. Jim Douitlass (4) byWIUUIe, dam a Norfolk mire, 108 p«U'..ls
Oeonre Hearst names b. c. Duke . f Monday (3), byMonday, dam Djmirep, 95 pounds
J.T. Gilmer names b. h. Red Bo>'(aeed), by WarlUmv. dam imp. Xeilson, 114 poundl
SUmlcr i Ajers uan.e eh. g. Fred. Collier (4) by

Joe Hooker, dam Puas, by Norfolk, lojpounds.

N°*Vl!~ RUXJiISO - SELLING RACE- Purse*-'5O: one and one eighth miles; ssaoad horse!*100; entrance five per cent, to thiri horseHorws enttrc.l to be sold for $1,000 to earn-en-
titled weight; two !«mi.ds off for each *100 underfixed v;illlation.

n
WninUdaT '"cmc? b- *\u25a0 BelBl'»"r (4). »400,by

J. H-Randall names th. g. Joe IMnlels, Jr. (aged)JiKi, by Joe Diidels, dam Jule. 9C j.ounds
A. Wilier, .mines b. f. Lady Partisan (3), *1,000 hy

imp. 1 atti-an, dam Julc by Nina Sihio, 92 pounds.Thnnm) Haziett names, eh. h. Jubilee (5,, tiOC byN. rfolk, dam by Lodi, 100 pounds
H. Schwartz Dimes b. f. Sister to Lo'tterv I«L $500b» Jlonday.dam Virginia, 82 pounds
W. L. Pn-.cliard names b. c Vy. Mulkey (31 *l 000by I Bbwtar. dam Irene lUrdine, 95 poundl

'lel'fcrTuX^ %££: (5)- »»• *Stemler i Aj^rs name h. g. Joe Howell (10) *800

S-Crindanl names «m. Bihlers b. m. Blanche, byGray McClellan, dam by John Nelson
;.» Z\ Ha!S mo".? name 9»• »• P"scora Hsyward(2:3C) by BillyHayward, dam Lady Poseora.C\an Burcn names P. Coutts' b. m. Manor, by>utwo. d, dam Addie. J

J. A. Goldsmith names b. m. Sweetness (2:S0) byolunteer, dam by Edward Everett
.i years), by Electioneer, dam by John NelsonS. >perry nam?s J. W. FrieiHi's eh m Nellie R hvGeneral JlcClellan. Jr., dim Susie kose

'by

HSJ Ma™ 'i*m£, cb-
*• 7um»- Win.ton(formeriyftKont, 2.3:), by Primus, dam LaJy boo.

The society will each day issue an officialpro-gramme which will tive the name of the owner andhorse, co.or, age, i«digree, and weights earned 'also, co.ors worn bj riders and drivers, which'willbe sold on the grounds f r ten cencs each. 812 It

PIKE & YOUNG,
/\u25a0^AfiBIAGE MANUTACTXTR.
V/ en, corner of Fourth and -\£&2k£-L street*, Sacramento, have on fflßSSsi'; -hand the largest assortment of '3£'issS>i V- -Camaßes, Wagons and Biurgies to be found In Sacri-\u25a0nento. which th>v »ill Mll »t v«rv In*r»t«i. alg «p
ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE.
IN THE SUPERIOR CODKT OF THE COUNTYof Sacramento, State of California.—ln the mat-
ter of the Estateof JAS. A. MO'JRK, deceased Order
to show cause why order of sale of real estate should
not be made. It appearine to the said Court, bythe petition this day presented and filed by SARAH
E. MOORE, the Administratrix of the Estate ofJAMB3A. MOORK, deceased, praying for an order
of sale of real estate, that it is necessary lo sell thewhole of the real estate, to viy the incumbrances
thereon. It is therefore ordered by the said Court
that all |iersous interest, d in the estate ofsaid deceased, appear hefure the said Courton Monday, the Ktli day of OctoberAD. ISB2, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
laid day, at the Coun-roon. of said Court, at thecityof Sacriment.., in the county of Sacramento to
show cause why nu order should not be -Ta-ited tothe said Admiins'.r.trix to sell so ranch of the real
estate of the raid deceased a; shall be necessary

And that a copy of this orde-r lie published atleast four successive weeks in the Daily Recced-Lkion, a ntwspiper printed and published in taid°°un!!- S. C. DENSON,
n . ia *^ v

Jud|t* of Superior Court.Dated September 11, lxni.L. S. Tatlob, Attorney for Petitioner,
sis UwlvtTu

Peruvian
Bitters!

(CINCHONA RI'BRA.)

TU*. F I.\ t> 1 illITKH\u25a0* n Tilr. TfORLD.
THST nnCTI'AUiT CC>K

MALARIAL DISEASES!
Vitalize the System, and arrest the ravages of thedreadful Alcohol BUb:t, •• DIPSOMANIA."

WAilyear Dmgxisl «r Wlae Mcrchaatfor Ifcet. . sujspsm

AMUSEM£NTS^_
IIETEOPOLITAN TESATEB.

FAIR WEEK! FAIR W CX!

ciiOHDi;ii!,«iM>:riOffßißuoi •»>:

Victors to the STATE FAIK shnuM ... t fi.il ' . -t4%
our Ntw and Elegant Thsjier.

10-Mtiif: TO-MCHrt tonk.iit:

The Octoroon t
The Octoroon !

Mrs. F. M. TATESas Zoe
(A character iv which she stand* without an equal.)

sW Secu c ynur seats to avoid the rush at the
Theater Box Office.

Craad Hatlnte on Saturday, al 2 P. M.
«8-

AUCTIONS.

AUCTION SALE.

QAA ACRES OF GOOD AGRICULTURAL
O""land for sale at auction. Ihe Ranch knownas the Morrison Ranch, nine miles irom Sacramento,
on the Jackson road, will be sold at public auction,
on the premises, to ihe highest bidder, on the 9th
day of SEPTEMBER, 1882, at 1 o'clock P. M. The
ranch will be sold in lots of 180 acres tach. Terms
cash ; ten per cent, on the day of sale, and the
balance on the delivery of the deed. Titlo jfuaran-
teed. [au6 2ptd'l JOHN D. MORRISON.

i>.or.si3vxMrs3Js«feoo
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.

All classes Auction Business promptly attended to
Ofllec, .\o. MI3 fourth St., bet. J and 14.

au7-*pto

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
New Crockery &Glassware,

St ITABLE FOR—

HOTEL AND FAMILYUSE,
Cheap aa the Cheapest.

SHERBURN & SMITH.
323 X Btreet, between Third and Fourth.

aull-3ptf

LAWN SUPPLIES!
s»aa_._

Rabber Hose,

Hose Carriages.
ilose Pipes,
Niagara Sprinklers

Universal Sprinklers,
Spray Nozzles,
Lawn Mowers,
Grass Hooks.
Grass Shears,
Lawn Hakes-,

HUNTINQTON,
HOPKINS & CO.,

gACHUIEWTO ASP BAM FKAtCIHtQ.

FRED.KOLLIKER.
APOTHECAEV AKD I'll4 KM t« I>T-P-»«|

fyiIOLFSALE AND £»w
Toilet Articles, etc^A'so^ " sfvJnC^V
DENTAL DEPOT. (-P^^2k1

13- AH Hindi of Dental InmrnmenU
aad Snpplles at Very Rruonable rrlee*.

Southwest corner Sixth and J sts.,
SACRAMENTO. aulgjui m

GADWALAOER & PARSONS,
J^KAL ESTATE AKD INSURANCE AOKNTB,

Corner Third and jstreet*.

AGENTS

UMION INSURANCE CO. OF SAN FRANCISCO
Fire and Marine.

Srter. "reCeDtly beBD »>ut i0flratcla-

between Aaud O, east «| ue; lot, 80xs0. Rent #i*

A. LEONARD & SON,

The People's Photographic Gallery,
Ko. M7 J gTKEET. HACHAKE»TO.

T"I.vdGiiL^B¥UASJU(tT \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 OPBNED.

. au2B- i»lm

Texas Lands,~
Tj^ORD 4 KFLSEV HAVE OV luxn

OKA/LNOLANDS to Taylor counlv and tke a.l. MLJoining eouutics iv TexM. They ruprtsapt alarZ
an. rd to sell these lauds aa v,ry reawuable U-naaand o» twenty >e»r^ lime. Their lanH, T,rt™^
puce from *l 10 to »3 per acre, according to loca^tion, quality of land, .ie They would respectfuUr
request ill pen. >ns BHUag investments in that mttion ol Texas to c»li on liiem. They already harorained a lar|j-» thare of O.WaTBla iialronaifi Irom<«lifi>rnians who have vwite-l northwest Texas, amithe reason for it oie can r»i dily ima|(ine. X IfFord has been a reaiilxut of Taylor eou-ity for flre>or six years, and is thorough!} acquainted with the,
county awl a 1 the counties Immediately aurround-ii g Taylor. W. M. Rhlk-j has been a resident of
that county for somewhat over a }ear, and has made
the s .il aud iKculiaritles .if Tins a *tu<ly Anyinf'irroi.tioa demred »i;i be (rladly Inrnished Ad.
dnwsFOßa * KKUjEY, Abilene, Taylor county.
T»»- aal9 Splm*

lACRAMENTO SEMINARY,
1012 I Mreet, Raeraaient*, Cal.

The TwenUetb Year will begin
Wedaeulay H(mM t. l«St

MRa BERMON PERRY,
MUIB KATK V. DARLI.NO,

aul3-iplm Pritctr-'*

\u25a0M-^ The Rulntii
&^haaaa> Train Inif Srhool

of th« Pacifle
Coast, l.railu-

»^"v»'"- usuiiitd li«
H^^^^u)'*< a tiling <-m-

Wgi'ni. Ken*


